Vista View volume 201/ Sep 6, 2019
Principal’s Message

Exploring Technology

Parents and students,
Another eventful week has
passed. I wanted to make you
aware that parent-teacher
conferences are just around
the corner. Look for the signup emails to come next week.
We will also be pushing out
Parent Canvas videos to help
each of you create your parent
access portals. Canvas support
will also be available at parent
conferences. I look forward to
meeting and seeing each of
you.
Sam Gibbs
Principal/Director

4th grade students learning about safety and getting ready to fly their drones.
Like us on Facebook

Tuacahn performance assembly

Follow us on Instagram
Check out our Website
www.vistautah.com
Watch the Calendar
Calendar Link
SCHOOL HOURS
Monday - Thursday 8:25am - 3:05pm
Early out Friday 8:25am - 12:55pm
A/B Schedule
Mondays and Wednesdays = A Day
Tuesdays and Thursdays = B Day
Fridays = A or B Day
Check the school calendar to know
whether a Friday is an A or B Day
Kindergarten Hours:
M-TH: AM 8:25-11:10am *

Vista welcomed some of the stars of this season’s Tuacahn productions for a funﬁlled morning!

PM 12:20 - 3:05pm
Friday: 8:25 - 12:55 AM-A
Days * PM-B Days
The doors to Vista School will open
at 8:15 am each morning. Please
do not drop off students before that
time

Parent -Teacher Conferences
Parent-Teacher Conferences will be held on Tues Sept 24, Wed Sept 25, and Thurs
Sept 26 from 2:30-7:30pm on all three days. We look forward to seeing each of you
and talking about your child’s education. School will end at 12:55pm and grab and
go lunch will be served on these three days.
4-8 teachers will be available in the gym during the above hours without
an appointment.
1-3 specialty teachers will be available in their classrooms during the
above hours without an appointment.
K-3 language arts teachers will be available in their classrooms and parttime teachers will be available in the gym on a schedule that will be available

next week.
Assemblies
Instruction time is valuable at Vista as each class delivers enriching curriculum daily.
In light of this, we do schedule assemblies, but those are rare. They are only
scheduled when we feel the content is valuable and content rich. Please do not
check your students out during school assemblies, which will be scheduled from
8:45-9:30am on Fridays. Assemblies are for students only. Thank you for your
assistance with this matter.
Box Tops Goes Mobile
The days of clipping Box Tops are almost over! Box Tops for Education has released
a free receipt-scanning app (called Box Tops for Education). Box Tops is transitioning
to a digital-only Box Tops program. Simply download the app, register (put in 84738
zip code and select Vista School), then scan your receipts after each shopping trip. If
you’ve been faithfully clipping your Box Tops, they will still be honored the rest of
2019. In fact, you can clip the Box Tops AND scan your receipt, earning double
forVista! Receipts must be scanned within two weeks of purchase. Thank you for
your support!
Amazon Smile Program
Please support Vista School with your Amazon purchases. Go
to smile.amazon.com(instead of amazon.com) and you will be on the same Amazon
website but a percentage of your purchases benefit Vista! Choose your school once
(select VistaSchool of Performing Arts and Technology in Ivins UT), then every time
you log ontosmile.amazon.com, you are supporting Vista.
Junior Cheer Clinic
Mon Sept 16 - Wed Sept 18, 4:00-5:00pm at Snow Canyon High School.
Performance at halftime on Fri Sept 20. $30 for preschool through 8th grade
(includes t-shirt). Prepay online at https://secure4.myschoolfees.com Choose
continue as a guest, click public items, enter SCHS, click add school, click on the
school, show fees, add cheer.
Check your child lunch balance
Lunch payments must be kept current. Please check your child’s lunch balance. If
you’d like assistance in this, please contact the front office.
Online Lunch Payments
Cash or check payments are accepted at the front office. For payment by credit
card, do not click on Make a Payment on the school website home page. Instead,
choose the Parent tab and click on Breakfast/Lunch. Then select Make a Lunch
Payment. Account setup is required the first time this site is accessed. The system
will automatically notify you when there is a low balance. You can set up recurring
payments. E-check adds a .49 fee for each payment. Credit card adds a 3% fee plus
a $1.50 minimum for each payment.

Vista Community Education
Fall registration is now available! Classes include Technology, Sports, Cooking, and
many more.
Go to https://www.vistautah.com/after-school-programs to choose a summer
class for your child. Questions, e-mail vistaconservatory@vistautah.com.

PTO Corner
PTO Carnival coming on Fri Oct 11, 5:00-8:00pm.
Your help is needed for the new school year. Contact pto@vistautah.com if you’d
like to get involved.
Stay in the know with the PTO:
Website: https://www.vistautah.com/pto
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/vistapto
Email: pto@vistautah.com

